A private practice work evaluation unit.
A private practice, free standing work evaluation center was established in November 1982 to serve a large metropolitan area in northern California. Originally conceived to evaluate and treat persons with traumatic hand and/or upper extremity injuries, the practice has now expanded to include services for industrially injured workers, persons with personal injury claims who have sustained a broad range of physical and/or emotional disabilities, as well as individuals receiving State rehabilitation services. The role of the occupational therapist within this vocationally oriented unit is varied and has proven highly beneficial for individuals with various kinds of disabilities. While occupational therapists have moved in and out of this area of practice over the years, they now seem to be re-establishing themselves as viable and significant parts of work-related programming. Their unique skills and broad expertise enhance overall care of impaired workers and 'bridge the gap' between medical and vocational services. This paper presents a brief description of programming in a work unit and concludes with recommendations for others interested in this area of practice.